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Student (lo-ell Orlginates
_ Project to Help Fight In-
fentlcPsnlysis;Eacl-Stu-
dentGivesDimefor Cause;
hummus
HonorRollWitthOPer
Cent Cambium; To Be
eemeAnnnalAilair
The “larch of Dimes" wasbrousbt to a successful close onTuesday afternoon, with a total ofuse.“ being raised during the

fill“!!-Conceived and directed by themembers of the Student Govern-ment. 9 “March of Dimes" con-!tltll State College’s part in thenation-wide drive against infantileparalysis which is sponsored eachyear by the President of the UnitedStates. The entire proceeds will beturned over to the President’-
”32' an; ias u and their totadonations wguwfollows: Greeks,884.80; oifflinllns students, $16.80;South, 813.80; Seventh, $13.10;1911, 811.15; Watsuga, 7.10; Fifth,85.80; Fourth, $4.40; lxtb, $4.20.Over a period of five days, begin-ning last Friday, every member ofthe Student Body was given achance to contribute. The responseto the appeal was gratifying in thatseveral groups contributed one hun-dred per cent.The honor roll included FourthDormitory, third floor Walnuts.third floor South, and the follow-ing fraternities: Lambda Chi Al-pha, Sigma Phi-Epsilon, Delta Sig-ma Phi, Pi Kappa Phi, Sigma Nu.Sims Pi. Ks pa Slams, Kappa Ai-pha, Alpha vim Pi, Phi KappaTau, Pi Kappa Alpha, Theta KappaNa, and Theta Phi.The “March of Dimes," as far ascan be ascertained, is unique in in-mm~m its inception on the State College cam.pus. The campaign met with sucha roval that it is hoped the planwil be continued in subsequent

Photos Displayed

In Brow_si_ng lloom

Photographs, Maps and Old
Architectural Plans On

Display This Week
Several interesting photographs,maps, and plans of new and oldarchitecture of Russia are on display in the browsing room of theD. H. Hill Library.The exhibits were furnished bythe American Russian Institute andit is through the library’s mem-bership in the American Federa-tion of Arts that it was able toget the pictures.The library also has an exhibitwhich is of great interest to agri-cultural students. It is a film ofa volume of agriculture statisticsof the 1840 census. The film andstorage case, which are exact re-productions of the original volume.which is 26 inches high, 19 incheswide, and two inches thick, is only4x 1% inches.The- film, which is known asMicro Film, is the newest develop.ment in the reproduction of books.'According to W. P. Kellam, ii,brarian, “Micro Film can readilyand cheaply make available to ev-eryone the rarest manuscript orbook, no matter where stored. Thisfilm enables D. H. Hill-Library toget copies of old magazine articles,bulletins, etc., from the U. S. De-partment of Agriculture that wouldotherwise be unobtai ble,” Thefilm will be exhibi in its casein the browsing room. \

Debaters Depart
or Appalachian

The State College Forensic Squadleft yesterday for Boone, NorthCarolina, where they will competeagainst approximately 160 speak-ers representing 25 colleges fromseven Southern states in the Ap-palachian Mountain Tournament tobe held today and tomorrow.The State College team willdemonstrate the direct clash de-bate plan, originated here in 1932,before the entire tournament earlyFriday afternoon. In this debateState will clash with the Appalach-ian squad. Horace McSwain is theteam captain.In the regular round of debates,State will be represented by C. K..F—w'sikiu. E‘s. lite-series. GownsBoraeelciwdmfisroldtm'mnomm. Me-

!

Swainandhkariswillalsoenterinmtary:Wntkins,McSwnin.andZekaris in after-dinner speaking;“ImmidwaimmaflMummers-eons“.insane inns-stem
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8"- Boys Gather large
Number of Votes Which
Practically Insures Them a
Favorable Position When
Alpha Sigma Sigma Meets
To Take In New Pledges;
Fraternity Both Honorable
andAncient;MembcrsMust
Meet Strict Requirements
In the waning hours of the night,if you are near the PublicationsBuilding, you might get a fleetingglimpse of boys slillplnl from treeto tree, getting closer and closerto the Apronsech oflce where theycan cast their votes to help elect

their less-popular school mates intothe aneient and honorable frater?nity of Alpha Sigma Sigma, theinternationally-known fraternitywhich is representative of a por-tion of the anatomy of the lowlydonkey. ,And topping the list in the num-ber of votes received is the Com-munist whose name might possiblybe found in the column “Glean-ings." In fact, the aforementionedstudent already has polled fourtimes enough votes to assure hima place of honorable mention. Hecertainly will not be an "also ran.”And a gentleman who is connect-ed with the boxing team seems tohave been quite popular with theboys, for ‘he polled four timesenough votes to gain his berth onthe team. .His name might be con-nected with one often mentionedin big-time baseball.A couple of the fraternity"Greeks" have been pushing eachother for third place. One lives ina fraternity house pretty close totown and was all-campus in foot-ball. The other is from a lar eNorth Carolina city and is co‘ih‘e t-ed with the so-ealled humor maga-sine.Another sure~fire candidate is aman that is known for his goodphotography. Another is and whois connected with this newspaperand who will like the publicity hegets, whether good or bad. Oneperson who is connected withthe shoe trade, has evidently irkedsome of his fellow students withhis idle chatter, for he polled hisshare of the votes.This summary takes care of “theboys who polled votes in a big way,but the ballot is being run againthis week, by request of JimmyCatlin, editor of the Aa'romcck, sothat he can have definite proof ofa man's eligibility. These menmust pass a rigid entrance exami-nation before they can be admittedinto the brotherhood. But thewhole thing is in fun, boys.

Agriculturist Gains
Favorable Criticism

The N. 0. State Agriculturist,which features many articles of in-terest to students of agriculture,appeared last. Tuesday.This is the first issue this term,and is one of the most interestingthat has been published2during thecollege year.The Agriculturist features arti-cles by students on soil erosion,agricultural engineering, agricul-tural personalities, the crops andpoultry teams, the value of cropreports, agricultural conservationprograms, poultry diseases, and thAlpha Zeta fraternity. 'The magazine is very attractivelybound and is illustrated by severalpictures, which add greatly to itsappearance.Joe Pou is editor and 8.11. Dob-son and R. G. Larkin are manag-ing and assistant editors, respec-tively. '

Ag Club Contract
Given For Keys

At the meeting of the Ag. ClubWednesday night the key commit-tee submitted a report on pricequotations made by different com-panies which wished to supply theAg. Club keys.After a vote the contract wasawarded ii) the Star EngravingCompany which has olered to sup-ply solid gold keys for 83.95 andgold plated keys for $8.76. Thecommittee had made one minorchange concerning the. design ofthe key. They had decided to usethe “horn of plenty" on the face ofthe key instead of the college seal,as the seal would be so minute thatthe lettering on the seal would heindistinguishable.The requirements for obtainingthe key were given a prolonged dis-cussion in which the following re-quirements were put forth: (1) Thestudent must have attended at leastthirty meetings of the Ag. Club,of which six should he consecutive,before applying for the key; (2)the student must have a scholastic

larectivitiesintheAg.sehool.Thesepointscanbesecuredhyholdiugeertsinoleasorbyper-formingeertaindlflmisthedifp“moths-seineample.

MAESTR

memos
hand of the famous or-chestra which will make themusic for the annual Intern-n-ternity Mid-Winter dances Feb-ruary as and 28 in FrankThompson Gymnasium.

Press Committee

Meets This Week

chort and Dunnagan Leave
For Charlotte Tomorrow
For Meeting of NCCPA

G

The Executive Committee of theNorth Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation will meet in CharlotteSunday and Monday to make plansfor the spring press conventionwhich will be held in Charlotte inApril.C. R. LeFort, permanent secre-tary-treasurer of the association,and assistant dean of students atState College, and C. R. Dunnagan.president of the association andbusiness ma r of Tan Trea-NICIAN, will atte d.. T' ' 'Other members of the ExecutiveCommittee are Warren Stack, ofDuke, first vice president; BillStaten, of Wake Forest, second vicepresident; Georgia Underwood, ofQueens-Chicora, secretary, and DickVowles, of Davidson, treasurer.
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Discussed Problems of Value
To Entire Student Body In
Short Stay On Campus

Dr. S. Ralph Harlow, professorof Religion and Social Ethics atSmith College, who arrived on theState campus in time for a talkFriday night, gave his final lec-ture Tuesday evening, bringing toa close a busy and successfulweek of interesting lectures.Among the topics which Dr.Harlow discussed were: “A YoungMan and His Girl Friends,"”Leadership" and “Engagements."These talks were all based onmarriage and the home. Other ad-dresses that were given were,“Science and Religion,” “ModernTrends in Education," and "TheReasonableuess of the ChristianFaith." Dr. Harlow presented oneshort talk to the students at St.Augustine's College. All the col-ored help at State College wereinvited to hear a service by Dr.Harlow.During his stay, it was an-nounced that he would be avail-able for an interview with anyonewho cared to discuss any problemthat he might have. This olerwas accepted by a large numberof students. IDr. Harlow made a very favor-able comment about State Collegeand the City of Raleigh. He ex-pressed his appreciation of thespirit shown by the students intheir acceptance of his talks.
Newton Interviewed
In Sports Broadcast
“Doc" Newton was interviewedby J. B. Clark, sports commentator.in a broadcast over station WPTFlast Friday night.Most of the interview co lstedof a review of the spring p ticeand a discussion of the outlook fornext year's football team.In commenting on the toughschedule which State has arrangedfor next year, Clark asked Doc ifhe expected to win the games withAlabama and Detroit next season.The answer was:“No, but it will give the playerson‘ the team a chance to playagainst some of the beat men inthe game. We can't expect to goout the first year and best teamslike these. These colleges have hadwinning clubs for years. We aretrying to give the people of Raleigha chance to see the best teams inthe country in action." "
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HELD IN SPRING TERM

Tyner Superintendent; Other
Student Olsen Elected to
Handle Various Jobs; Show
Will Feature Products Made
By Students
Meeting in Tompkins Hall yes-terday afternoon a large group oftextile students elected T. M. Ty-ner of Shelby to head the annualStudents Textile Exposition whichhas been given on this campussince 1930.This style show, in which allTextile School students participate,will held this spring for theninetee consecutive time.students re elected into the officeby popul vote of all students inthat sch lThe show is given in cooperationwith many female colleges through-out North Carolina, and the girlswill exhibit the dresses they havemade from cloth manufactured bythe students of this college.Other than Tyner, who was elect-ed superintendent of the exposi-tion, the other student ofilcers whowere elected into the important of-fices were: Roy E. Dixon, assistantsuperintendent; W. L. Jones, fore-man of yarn manufacture: W. L.Fanning, assistant foreman of yarnmanufacture; W.. P. Crawley, fore-man of knitting; J. V. Kirkman.assistant foreman of knitting; CecilSquires, foreman of weaving: G. V.Hanna. assistant foreman of weav-in ; B. H. Sigmon, foreman of de-si ing; B. J. Musso, assistant fore-man of designing; J. E. Spainhour,foreman of dyeing, and W. L. Car-ter, assistant foreman of dyeing.

Musical Fraternity
To Sponsor Recital

— The Releish String-Quartet willpresent a chdmber-mnsic recital inPullen Hall next Sunday afternoon,February 6, at four o’clock.A large audience is expected toattend this recital, as the programis of a type rarely heard in Raleigh.This is a fine opportunity for stu-dents and others not familiar withthis form ,of music to “see what itis like," while those who are cham-ber-music fans are promised anhour of real pleasure.The personnel of the quartet in-cludes music faculty members ofthree of Raleigh's colleges. EdgarAlden, first violin, is head of theviolin department at M e r e d it h ;Dorothy (Mrs. Edgar) Alden, vio-lin, is violin instructor at PeaceJunior Co liege; Miss KatherineEide, violincello, teaches that in-strument at Meredith;fourth member of the quartet isC. D. Kutschinskl, viola, who is thedirector of music at State College.The program will include the so-called "Sunrise Quartet" in B fiat,opus 76, No. 4, by Haydn, the fa-mous “Quartet in D Major,” opus11, by Tschaikorvsky, and a groupof shorter numbers: “Interludium,”by Glazounow, an “Andante” byvon Dittersdorf, and a new compo-sition by Major Kutschinski, “ARomance for String Quartet," whichwill be heard for the first time onSunday's program.This is the first of a series ofmid-winter concerts sponsored byMu Beta Psi, honorary music fra-ternity at State College.
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VotesforAlphaSigsnaSigmncandidates must be in the“Agronock” office next weeklftheyarewbecountodinthoodlcial tabulation. All snap-shots mnst be turned in toJimmy Catlin, editor of the“Wk." if you wish thempublished in this year‘s annual.Pictures must be made on glos-syprinttoboacceptafle.
NM

Seniors’Campaign
To Finance Clock
Starts With Bang

Fifty Dollars Already Raised;
Hope to Have Entire $1,000
Collected Before End of
Winter Term; Clock Instal-
lation to Require 60 Days
“Fifty dollars have already beencollected toward our goal of 01,000,"said Dave Gilbert, president of thesenior class, yesterday when askedhow the project of the class, thatof raising enough funds to financethe installation of a clock in thememorial tower, was progressing.The money, which is being givenvoluntarily by the members of, theclass, has already begun to pourin by way of the treasurer's office,which has offered to accept andsafeguard the contributions.“We hope to have the clock in-stalled in the tower before we getour diplomas," remarked Gilbert.After the necessary amount hasbeen raised, and the clock pur-chased, it will take approximatelysixty days for the installation tobe completed.The numerals for the clock facehave already been put in place.They were donated last year joint-ly by Blue Key, Golden Chain. andPine Burr, each organization pay-ing one-third of, the total cost, andthe numerals were cast in the col-lege foundry. ‘It is planned to place a largecardboard.” the bulletin boardeach Thursday at noon, which willregister the total amount paid upto date.
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Architects To Assemble To
Look Over Proposed Site
and Discuss Situation

\ (‘1th clinician
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Business Manager “Southern
Engineer” Tehders Resig-
nation; Heavy Schedule

F. E. Mask, business manger ofthe Southern Engineer, last weektendered his resignation to RomeoLeFort. secretary of the Publica-tions Board.Mask is a graduate student inengineering and is working on hismaster's degree. His resignationwas necessary because of an over-crowded schedule. His resignationhas not been accepted as yet,’ butit is generally conceded that it willbe and that Sid Rogers will takehis place.Dr. Blake R. Van Leer, dean ofthe School of Engineering, openlyvoiced his disappointment. in hav-ing to lose Mask, commenting, “Itis with sincere regret that I learnof your aresiguation as businessmanager of the Southern Engineer.I appreciate and understand thereasons which have prompted youto do this . . . and I wish to takethis opportunity to extend to youthe thanks and appreciation of thefaculty and School of Engineeringfor the very excellent service youhave rendered."
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State Graduates Doing Well
In a Financial Way Says

Dr. Randolph
State College’s 262 chemical en-gineering graduates are now earn-ing over a third of a million doblars a year. Dr. E. E. Randolph,head of the Chemical EngineeringDepartment. said recently. The av.erage earnings, he said. were slight-ly lowered by the 1937 graduateswho were placed upon graduationin the industry with starting sal-aries of approximately 8175 permonth.Dr. Randolph said that a sur-prising number of the graduatesof several years ago had alreadyreached' the 85,000 per annumgro'np. State's chemical engineersare located in over eighty chemicaland industrial plants of nationalreputation.

Snap Out of Recent
Slump In Impressive
55435 Victory Over
Conference Pace-
Setters; Entire Team
Has Hand In Whole-
sale Scoring Spree

By EDPERRY
A rejuvenated Red Terror basket-ball quintet snapped out of its econing slump here last night, clawingthe conference~leading Clemson Ti-gers to the tune of 65—35.Doc Sermon's boys started slowbut gained momentum as the gameprogressed. Mac Berry dropped ina close crip shot after three min-utes of play to send the Techs ofon their scoring spree. The countat half time was ”-21.Bill Mann, State’s leading scorerearly in the season, returned totop form last night to tally 18points and lead his teammates tovictory.Eddie Berlinskl gave the fans anexhibition of superb floor play lastnight. "The Little Busssr” was for-ever stepping on the Tigers' toes.Late in the first half Berlinskibroke through beautifully to inter-cept a Clemson pass and race thecourt's length to sink a brilliantone-handed shot. ,After setting his teammates outon top in the early minutes of playState's dependable Mac Berry tooka pretty overhead pass from mile1'. G. Hill and added an additionaltwo points for the Terrors. Thecount was 8-5. Clemson’s fighting“Kit" Kitchens retaliated with .along shot and cut State's lead backto one point. Bill Mann took aturn at the basket neat and flState oneasy street by taking noon the back board. The Techs ald-ed to their lead until at half timethey held a ”~31 advnliue.The second half told a differentstory. The State boys came backwith an airtight defense and heldthe Tigers scoreless for six anda half minutes. Clemson's “(marCheves, dropwd in . the visitors’first tally of the last half. The restof the game was smooth sailingfor the Techs.Clemson's left forward. “Menu"Magee, set the pace for the visitorsby tallying 14 points. Cheves andKitchens shared runner-up honorswith eight points each.Diminutlve P. G. Hill was State’ssecond best scorer with 12 points.Architects of North Carolina —‘————— S‘spemmary. G ’1‘ 1’?will gather at State College on Hill .f 5' 2' n“Monday, February 7. to 'consider Forum To Dm Satt'erfieldmf""""""" 0 0 0requirements for the new chomis- Mann f " '6 ll

"v mum... to be con-meted on Naval Supremacy omens"?:::;1_:;..“: 0 o othe campus. Berry, c .................. . 4 10The architects have been in- Supp c 0 0 .vited by Col. John. W. Harrelson. The Forum of Public Opinion Berlihsklwgum ‘ 0 . 'administrative head of the College will hold its fourth public session Hamilton. 8 0 0 0and secretary of the building com- of the 1937-38 season Thursday, Jones 3 ' """""" 3 l 7mittee. They are to inspect the February 10, at 7 p.m. in the YMCA Payne g """"""""" ' 0 0site, view the existing architecture auditorium. discussing the topic: ' __ _ _and attend a general meeting with “Resolved, that the United States 'Totals 22 ll “State College officials for further should maintain a permanent fleet Cl ‘ '1'discussion of the proposed build-lip the Pacific approximately fifty ""0" 0- 7"-ing. per cent stronger than the Japanese gryce, ‘ f----------- (I, ‘1,The program of, competition has fleet.” 1’00"“:- ---------- 0 0 :been prepared by Eric G. Stillwell Following the prepared speeches. Mnu'e' r ------------- 7of Hendersonville. who is proton-line floor will be thrown open tog Mafia-d ----- l 1 ostone! advisor for the contest. any member of the student MY’Flcata en. c' -' 0 0 .Following their meeting here the or faculty for rebuttal. At the end iCh v" n, c --------- 4 0 ‘competing architects will later got the meeting. resolutions may be 11.13“] g3 ~ 0 o 0submit drawings for the proposed lomred (0" or against the proposal f‘ Kit ha ' g """ 3four-story structure. [or for some alternate plan. c en" 5 5Horace McSwain will be the team * —[captain of the affirmative and Sam- 70“" 1‘ 35
Student Conduct At Duke-State Game
Gives State College Exoeflent lla

By DICK McPl‘lAIL
Newspapers and radios have

been humming during the pastweek with reports of the new-
found spirit at State College, andnews commentators have praisedthe students for their sportsman-like gestures in her most recentbasketball encounters.The plaudits come in directcontrast with the criticisms of oursports anship that were so freelyhand out throughout the Statefollowing the Wake- Forest-Statebasketball game twO'weeks ago.In a supreme effort to stop allforms of beeing and rassing atathletic contests. the State CollegeStudent Body banded togetherduring the recent Duke-State bas-ketbali game and gave one of thefinest exhibitions of sportsman-ship ever demonstrated on thiscampus.Concerning the new attitudetaken by the students Doc Ser-mon, varsity basketball coach,said: “I think that the studentsare showing the visiting teams asgood a reception, if not. better,than does any other college nearII. We would rather have a los-ing team with student supportthan a winning team without stu-dent , 3' .John Marsh’allrsportsfiditor forThe was Tim. who was one

for their actions at the Wake For-est-State game, was- one of thefirst to congratulate the StudentBody upon their conduct at othergames. Says Marshall, answeringletters and calls about his recentcondemnation of student spirit:“Why criticize State?out State because I am broughtin closer contact with them andam probably more interested inseeing them advance along allfronts than any of the otherschools. I did it to try to helpthem and~not hurt them. I amwell aware that the evil exists allover the State in all the colleges.“1 always try to praise Statefor their good deeds and criticisethem for their bad ones. . . . Tues-day night I noticed an entirelydifferent atmosphere from begin-ning to end in spite of the intenserivalry between the two schooh.The sportsmanship was much finerand very becoming to the College.its faculty, coaches, Student Bodyand its team."J. B. Clark, sports commentatorfor Radio Station WPTF in Bar-lelgh. was she very critical of thestudent‘ spirit but changed hiscriticism to praise following theDuke game. A line letter of com-mendation who sent by Clark tothe campus newspaper postingthe studuts for their fine changeof the hut to eritidse the stud-its in attitude.
\\._I ‘4

! uel B. Moss of the negative. HaroldlZekaria is chairman of the forumithis term: W. I". Inthan in sec-retary. and E. A. Fitzmaurice ismelsergeant-at-arms. To date, approxi-'mately 100 State College studentscVhave participated on the programof prepared speeches for the va-rious forums.Another forum will be held on{February 24 or 25 on the question: '“Resolved. that the National La-
,all industrial disputes." Those dc?string to participate should reportto Professor Puget early next week..Some twenty places are still open.on the program., ..ll
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lljStudents From Meredith,
Saint Mary'snndPeaeeto
AtteudFreshmenTea

TOMS“?!

l
IRaJelghatatentobegiunSnl-day, February 21. in the Frank,Thompeongymnaainm.lntbepnstfewyenrsithashe-the custom for the frmhrnengive several small parti- in'hY. M. C. A.therewilltea. ThisofatState.

, Score at half: State 29: Clemson,,21. Out on fouls: Filth-III. (3..-‘son. Referee: Knight. Umflrn:Taylor. "

inflame.
7 Will sum Cash
I The treasurer‘s olee at State Onl-

l business of the once. ‘The deviceworks on thelock principle. After‘been set. the cash draw.-reserve safe, locatedjneath it, cannot be opaedminutes have depend. The'locking mechanis- any helated from several druidsscattered about thei fice.
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The Technician 7 *1”

A Miracle Has Been Worked ts

WWW... " “E m... GLEANINGSAt the Duke-State basketball game Tues- n d mm ... m b
day night the State College students showed 1' H E R E day alga“: met-ta.mm. . . (1-5 lIoo- or the use so.- m 3“"a critical North Carohna press they were not m wM an

mm»:"mm only a bunch of gentlemen, but that th‘x" a; “8000?" “he. who are not paid I. WM "' N' "" "" M a.M1kn h lik “em will-otreeeivethep-word “um'flufl-w"hflm “NI-"“flIn“ 8M0“ ew ow to act 9 gen en. \ And {here [3 the I“)?! of the "u, ‘m mM'm .- the “I Molt.” WOMM*
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And was the change in spirit noticed? The
students had not even left the crowded gym-
nasium before the radio lanes were buning

tw \Alpha Gamma Rho Casanovasw e nt an entire night in hid-i th other p.m. fearing the ap-es of an unwelcome femi-nine viaitor and her gan—totin’

two friends spent the following

campus had better look to their!
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Dxcx McPuAn. «..........................................«Editor with the news that State College studen .~ 5 lilo-day at 0.43. Several I...D .............-..Buci l . . ppy. . w Mthe;Cannes >W3A°m am “9" had exhibited themselves m ‘ mum”, ex_ 31;. a. one”. tent “ thh I .3... h Down anthem A3.-magth':
gag”mm' "~ ---------------------I‘M” ceedingly commendable of any student body, .9.“ a“. fin“;mm 5.: “P “9 ”Ill-C 5" 'm “‘5‘ m..2” Wim'w-II a. no... no on page a. nan-g
s...‘a... Sign“"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::we""""“1mm- and that other North thna'' schools msh‘t 9wmmmgd h;- 03:;- ""“ . . . m;I I! "E.3;". W. m,“r” '5, '2";I]: a...“
mmuu wellpmfitiftheywouldfollowourexample. minute of thye'day’to see not: M'm‘“‘""" “‘ nonhuman-humanity.“EENICBOLB .. ................“Sports RW‘m The newmm were Hum in theirW many '0‘. had stacked in in h.” (h - “uni; h“ w. h 5”. uM “$.ng .. . theirfnvor. "Z‘u‘mm” www.mmdmummmmm , 0fthe Spirit wedmplayedat “168mm,”!!! . . °Mm ““5““ mmmmuummmfihbuuAINOIDKIOCHIAL --------------------------------330W many sports writers sheepishlypoundedout Jimmylnrrayhaaheenthede- “""mWM nauaamwmau—hmnhBucmn Gmnn -----------------------------0‘7“”“3‘ . . . . . . jeeted center of mach ribbing “‘mum A“ but.”“‘Mwfi‘h‘
ignnifumorfifiml::;......jflfm”m were offered last week. And with the stu- 3‘7““ dim. ‘30 CWW "n I" he I. a I sever—at. '3“- ll 0'M".3 “l ‘5 I."bu
3:» Too-- M...........................wnPhotomer dents’ reaction at the same Tuesday night. of {dmfé whim of an. '1" Am “I Ni '- .’...."".."...""M"'-"M“°".."m~"..““h:- “'1:

3mm," many a writer left the game with the knowl- Don't-lot it set you down. Jim. “'5": “w”;“I'm“; cone to an... I...muman .3 an... u up a.-
I.H.laaort 334“,“ R8,“, edgethat the State students were not alone "n. a“ $3.311;me “a at ‘l’penaflw-h'ohflh “mafia“-dmuflmu‘ha
two-um H. a Row: J. D.8mm responsible for the “booing' and ‘razaing’ room. leClurd m. applied for 3,: 33%.: '1'; map a... «— - u :— no-r an on- an hall-a e-
” mum Do" Ham” no.m that went on during the Wake Forest-State mm “ n“ ““h‘m" 0““ Matt. at the wane 3....» '5'.”Mu‘“"‘ “hhhm n3-3 that. ‘9‘'—'———_—‘— Tavern....ltwillonlymeana alums-mason. mmuumhmm.num-qaBusinessmen] basketballgamelastweek. ehangeotaddrenaatheyalready mg...“ muthbmtflflbnbhnmu‘hl.Pmcamnmo}_4’m““8w""..m. “We have never seen ‘ finer m of put in moat of their aparetime o o o MlthMh-fldWfifiL. I. Blown ‘ . at this ancient center of learning. There-II he I no. wlhm ‘ hb plea-no as he pa- h.Cum: Am _.............-......Natioml “mum sportsmanship than was shown by the State . . m 'h “A.” u, r can non-pan an a the not, no- m—au any. in
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THERE are clubs in our neighboring “LIVE bytheswordanddie bythe ' ‘ mm”"“m‘mmm¢-ntuamn?um ‘nflb
collegesthatdotheirbesttobring

prominent speakers to their campuses;
speakers from every walk of life and who
present their ideas freely and without cen-
sor. The important Carolina Political Union
of the University of North Carolinakis a
good example of a club that ins brought
that type of speaker to its campus.

There are clubs on our own campus that
would like to hear Earl Browder of the
Communist Party, Tom Girdler of Republic
Steel, or Norman Thomas of the Socialist
Party present their views and opinions to
the students of this school, but they are in
morbid fear of arousing the ire of some of
the college oficials. who think that such ac-
tions would bring the college into disrepute.
But bringing the men here to present their

views does not necessarily mean that the stu-
dents would accept those views as their own,
and if we, as fair-minded students, are to
obtain the well-rounded education we are
here to rweive, we must bear all sides of
eachcaseandacceptthoseviewsthatwe
approve. If you haven’t tasted the bitter,
then how can you appreciate the sweet?
With State College located in the hub of

political activity in this State. with its two
large daily newspapers and its radio, and
with its 35,000 citizens of Raleigh, we are
in a position to offer greater inducements to
prominent speakers than are the little col-
lege towns that have no radio and newspaper

sword” is an old adage applicable to
thme people who live on jobs that depend on
public favor to keep them in ofice.
Anditissoeasyforonewhoholdsapo-

liticaloficetodrawtheireofthosepeople
who put him there, and he must forever
follow the straight and narrow path that
will bring toward him the least amount of
harsh criticism that. if inflamed, could easib
put him out of oflice.

Student publications on this campus, and
there are publications that represent every
student who attends this school. depend on
certain merchants in this town forrtheir
loyal support in advertising, and the stu-
dents, in return, like to do little favors for
theirpatronathatwillshowhowmuchthey
appreciate their advertising. But a few
men who represent the students have vio-
latedstudentwishmandthisisjustagentie
remindertoletthemenknowtbattbeystill
represent the students by their action.
Onedrugstoreinthistownhasbeenan

ardent supporter of Shtge College, has con-
tributed a large portion of advertising, and
has contributed freely and without question
toourvariouscauses. Anotherdrugstore
in this town has contributed nothing in the
wayofadvertisingandlittleinthewayof
support. But which of these two drug stores
getsthebenefitsofsellingtheticketstoour
athletic contests to the citizens of Raleigh?
Whichstoredoyouthinkshouldbegranted

J Bubbardhnttingre—Yeaao.l)on'l‘rayior.lhoh8aholyk.dn hoardrateaaftertakingthel’aal LoaienpinsDieklutandcafeteria cashier romancing of a Andy hvalovaki.thetwoBteam outerm-atare. should giveCoaehNewtoaample material with whichCandid cameraahota: lerrittwieidalrat-chnhacm'l'heDaria and Louie Satterheld. aoalyweakneaethehaekleldm
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theprivilege? Thereisbutoneanswer,andl
thatistheonethathassupportedStatcColel

a‘more cosmopolitan group than they would lcee- The other store gets the tickets. . I
find on a smaller campus or in a smaller And the students would greatly appreciate ‘
town. Bring them on. i a change, and pretty quick. '

service. The speakers would prefer to come
here where they can present their views to .5‘61/772‘6’. . .

N. C. Start
A Course 95 Per Cent Could Use } Why Not Present Your Views?

A NUMBER of students on this cam. 1 THERE is much discussion going the
pus are petitioning the College for a rounds on this campus concerning the

course in “Marriage,” a subject “that is hoped-for appropriation from the General =
meetin’gwithgrcatfavorwhereithasbeen Assemblythatwillbeused.itisasumed,:
introduced lately. Many of our North Caro- to build new dormitories for the students.
finaCoUegashavedreadyinstalledtheHHanymenarguethattheappropfiafion
courseandmanymoreschoolshaveasked couldbeputtobeunrusebymkingrepairs. Mia-o..-»...
thatitbeputin.
Nowtherear'esomestudents whowill

laugh atthisideaandcriticiae anyone who
favors such an addition to the curricula, but
thecourseisonethatpertaimtoatleast
ninety-five percentofusbecausethatmany
ofuswillmarry. Thatthecoursehassig—
nificantsocialvalueisplainlyshownbythe
factthatmanycollegesthmrghwttbecoun—
tryaredemandingitinincreasingnumbers.
Therearemanyofuswhopmbablyacan-

notseetheimmrtameofsuchambjmm
iftherearestudentson this campus who
dodairesuchastndy,thenitisourdaiy
tohelptbemgettbeirwants. Wewillnot
herequiredwtakethecoumandwewill
hvethe satisfaction of knowing tint we
aredningourpartinhelpingStateCollqe'

pamtrngthebuildrngs,repainngthedormr-
mricsandingeneraLinpoliahingupthe

Butwedidturnawaymanystudentsin
thefalloftheyearwhowishedtoliveon
themselvesinroomsinprivatehonafor
theyear,theyprobablylnvenodaireto
moveagain.
Sotherearemanyimportantpointsto

bodisidaoftbequestitmofhowtheappro-
priationshouldbesmeougivctlngol—
tion some fli‘oughifal oonsiderafia and
eitherexprmyourselfthmaghthOpen
quimdth‘nnewspapuuiredly
toypurfacultyfnait.
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____.Terrors Upset

By DIE Quint

Swindell and Company Prove
'l‘ooSti'ungforLoeelOngers

lnConference'l‘ilt

Sermonmen Tackle

Conference

~~ IlWeek-End Tilts

Friday, Feb. 4: Basketball.Float: vs. Georgia M. A. at Bo-lclgb. 8 lel.
Friday. Feb. 4: Boxing. Statevs. Carolina at Raleigh. 7 p.ni.Set-rd”, Feb. 5: Swimming.State vs. Duke nt Raleigh. 8:80pan.Seton-tiny. Bob. 5: Basketball.

StrongfialmeflWTo InvadeWolves’ Lair'O—————-——-————O_————_———Q—_—_——___
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“Cheating is due to an unlikablem. or a poor, unintereningm. or an instructor who givuentremely dilicalt examinations onpoints unstressed in class—South0mWk. .
At Northwestern University thehumor magasine was barred fromdistribution until two pages of pie-hip flowing coeds under theWand intheir bathshadbeentam out. . . .
A quiet room with lights turnedlow;A soft touch on my shoulder;A warm breath on my chsek;A little face against my own—Who let that darn cat in?——Exchange.0 O 0
Definition: Hoover was our great-est engineer; he ditched, drained.and damned the UnitedeStates fordear years—North Team Stats.0 e 0
Prof. Warren T. Powell. head of“at counseling st BostomJUai-verity. hasm the followingstud! habit hints. They include:1. AWork under pressure: set adeadline inside of which work mustbe accomplished.I.“ Make yourself rise above pettydistractions; when they conic. ac-cept them. then go back to yourdudying without losing your stride.tAssuniethatycuareliablsior

Special Added Attraction;
“He Had Gunny-l.”
mud in “Inlfi of Th“

an account of all that you arestudying.i. Maintain an alert questioningattitude and criticise all that youread.5. Develop habits of positive at‘tack on your studies. Interest sel-dom comes before eifort is made inthat subject.6. Feel an interest in your improvement.7. Avoid and control emotionaldisturbances and fatigue.8. Plan proper length and distri-bution of study periods. one- to two-hour units for easy or varied work;and thirty minutes with two- orthree-minute rest periods in be-tween for unfamiliar or diiilcultwork. . .
The coeds of Alabama Universityare hurling charges of stinginess atthe men students. They recentlylearned that the mop-up sells morefood and drinks after 10:46 la thenight than at any other time. There-fore. the fairer sex have cents tothe conclusion that the fellows takethe girls home first and then buysomething to cat.s e o
Dr- Jay Jones. instructor in lus-lish at the University of Texas. goteven with o "brim hers" in hisclan. Dr. Jones sum toclass, one of the students wrote onthe board, “Dr. Jones will not meetclasses Wednesday." By the time hearrived. another student had ap-plied the eraser, to leave. “Dr. Joneswill not meet his lasses Wednes-day." Not to be outdone. Dr. Joneserased one more lett:r.
Metcalfe,‘the Marquette Univer-sity Negro and American sprintchampion. particularly seemed tohavelotstospareashebreesedtohis second victory over the soleJapanese survivor. Yoshigs, a gal-lant little fellow who churned upthe cinder dust with a big band-kerchief around his head.——N. Y.Daily News.Gallant! He must be crasy.
At the Theatres

STAT!“Honey Chile" is coming to town!There is perhaps no Southerngirl on the stage more versatileand more successful than ClareHanoi. "the little lady from SouthCa‘iina," who has become so is-miliar as Bob Hope’s partner in theRipping Rhythm Review on Sun-day nights.Besides her activities in radio.she is leading lady in “BrotherRat." the George Abbott comedyof life in a Southern militaryschool, which comes to the StateTheater on Wednesday night. Feb-ruary 16. and she writes a columncalled “New York Notes." featuredin 15 Southern newspapers.For many months Mi- Haselwas in the New York “Brother Rat"Company. and when Mr. Abbott.the producer. decided to send thetroupe on the road. Miss Hanoiwent with it. A substitute cast iscontinuing the run in New York.“But what about the radio pro-gram?" asked Bob Hope when heheard of the tour."Don't you worry about that." re-plied “Honey mile." And smiling-ly she told him that she'd be gladto double back to‘ New York eachSunday night until Mr. Hope wentto Hollywood for a movie he willmake; When Mr. Hope returns. Missiiasel will also resume her placeon the m.“i don’t know where i'd Ind abetter part than I have in “BrotherRat.” Miss Haas! admits. “i dothe part of a Virginia girl who at-tends the dances the VirginiaMilitary Institute. gas. 1 ouhtto know something about that. be-cause i've been going with V.M.I.boys all my life." She is an alumnaof Queen's College in Charlotte.N. C.. and a member of the Chiquo annuity.Mi- Hansl also comes naturally
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February li—One day set aside for
lovers . . . Show your love for

SWEEPS for the “SWEET”

Whitman’s 64an

(3011.565 COURT PHARMACY
“neGanienSpot” C. RHODES. Proprietor

lby her journalistic talents. for herfather is a newspaper man in Ben-netsville. S. C.

Engineers Enter

‘The Glass Age’
Commenting yesterday on hisrecent statement that this genera-

tion of engineers is now entering"The Glass Age." Prof. A. F.Greaves-Walker. head of theceramics department. said thatglass can create a “wonderland."Some of the things made ofglass. Greaves-Walker says, arewomen’s dresses, hats. stockings.bathing suits, residences, factoryand oiiice buildings. wall parti-tions and roofs. dinner were, of-ilce furniture, sanitary ware, vene-tian blinds, curtains, draperies,insulating material. p i c t u r eframes, glass trim, glass screwsand bolts.Glass is even being used tomake railroad coaches and auto-mobile bodies. During recentmonths a streamlined train. thecoaches of which are constructedprincipally of glass, has beentouring Great Britain."Ordinary plate glass is nowtempered exactly as is steel exceptthat it is chilled in air. Suchglass is not only more flexible thansteel of the same thickness. butwill stand terrific shock and com-pression, as well as withstand heatto such an extent that it is usedas windows in industrial furnacesand is now being used in ovendoors in gas and electric ranges.”He says in many factory build-ings and warehouses glass blockpanels take the form of beltsaround the buildings. and in manycases eliminating entirely the useof windows.

The Tech'nician

Dr. Harlow Addresses
Leadership Assembly
Dr. ‘ Ralph Harlow. professorof religion and social ethics atSmith College, spoke on the sub-Ject. “Leadership” to an assemblyof most of the undergraduate lead-ers on the campus at a luncheonmeeting in the YMCA Saturday.The meeting. which was held atone o'clock in the north end of theY, was attended by members ofBlue Key, Golden Chain. StudentCouncil, representatives from fra-ternities and the YMCA executivecommittee.This was one of a series of talksby Dr. Harlow. who, was on theState campus from Friday. Janu-ary 28, through February 1
“Radio Advertising”
Richard Mason,Wof radiostation WPTF. will speak Tuesdayevening, February 8. at o'clock.on “Radio Advertising."The talk, which is to be givenin room 108 Peels Hall, is to besponsored by Delta Sigma Pi, hon-orary business fraternity. Accord-ing to J. S. Fulgum, Jr., presidentof the organisation, “This is thethird in a series of meetings oeu-
WAKE THEATREProgram for Wok of February ISunday— —.rmh“THE TRIALIwith Frieda [unused—Walter Able

ducted by Delta Sigma Pi. Every-one is invited to attend."
mm

Economic Problems
Dr. Emmett B. McNatt. assistantprofessor of economics, will addressan assembly in the YMCA nextWednesday night at seven o’clockon the subject, "Economic Prob-lems of the Present Day."His lecture will be illustratedwith lantern slides which have beenobtained by the YMCA along withother slides dealing with interna-tional problems. health problems.codperativo farming. and racialproblems. Il'he other slides will beshown to illustrate other lectureswhich are part of the program ofthe YMCA for this your. 7hr Ws lecture will be inthe form of a discussion. and stu-M may dustiou the speaker atso! time during the presto-L

Alpha Gamma Rho
An open dance/1‘s given lastSaturday night by the pledges ofAlpha Gamma Rho in honor of themembers. The dance committee wascomposed. of Roy Westerdeld, LouisFletcher. and Ed Yako.Mrs. R. L. Martin and Major and

.‘M

February4,188
Mrs. Kenneth G. Athens cmoned. Refreshments were uvud atintermission.

All Methodist students and oth-ers are cordially invited is sitedthe college Sunday school class ofthe Fairmont Methodist Church.The class meets at ten o’clock inPullen Hall. Fred Dixon is W,

Ballroom Dancing
Tuesday and Friday Evenings, 7:30

Reasonable Rates :: PrivateClnmes

Studio of Dance
419% Hillsboro Street

SELECT YOUR

Phone 4286

VALENTINES

From the Largest Assortment of Quality Cards in the City

NOW ON DISPLAY at the

Students Supply Store
“ON THE CAMPUS”

Ifind they give me
more pleasure than any
cigarette'l ever‘smoked.
And if a man isn’t get- -

ting pleasure from his
cigarette he might as
well quit smoking.

Chesterfields are milder
. . . they’ve got a taste that
smokers like . . . they have

- everything to give a man
MORE PLEASURE.

Cu“19’.”tum.Ce.


